
 

    
   

           
            

    
  

 
 

http://catlink.catawba.edu
http://www.catawba.edu/administrative/registrar/registration.asp


Step 4a - Register for Classes 
Click άAdd or Drop ClassesέΦ 
When prompted, select the term you 
are registering for. 

Step 4b - Register for Classes 
Enter the registration PIN you received 
from your advisor. Enter the PIN as all 
uppercase letters. 

Step 4c - Register for Classes 
Enter the CRNs for the classes you were advised to 
take. 
Click άSubmit ChangesέΦ 

Optional Step 5 - Search for Classes 
Click 



 
 

   
 

   
  

  
  

  
  

 

             
           

 

   
    

 

         
     

       
         

          
          

     

         
         

     

   
    

       
                  

  
                 

       
                  

 

        
     

Step 7 Print Your Class Schedule 
and Log out of CatLink. 

Once you have registered, your Current Schedule will be displayed.  All classes you have 
successfullȅ registered for shoǿ a Status of άWeb RegisteredέΦ 

Step 6 - View and Fine-Tune Your 
Class Schedule 

Boarding students and athletes are required to have a minimum of 12 hours.  Once you sign up for at least 12 
hours, you will not be able to drop below 12 hours. 

15.000 

Sometimes you will need to drop and add in the same transaction. 
HereΩs hoǿΥ 
1. Make sure the CRN for the class you wish to add is in the 

Worksheet. 
2. Choose άWeb DropκDeleteέ for the class ȅou ǿish to dropΦ 
3. Click άSubmit ChangesέΦ 

If you wish to drop a course for which you have regis-
teredΣ select άWeb DropκDeleteέ from the άActionέ drop-

doǿn boȄΣ then click άSubmit ChangesέΦ 

-

Step 7 - Print Your Class Schedule 
and Log out of CatLink. 

1. The options listed aboǾe appear at the bottom of the άCurrent Scheduleέ screenΦ 
2. For a class listΣ click άStudent ScheduleέΦ Enter the registration termΦ Right-click άPrintέ or CTRLκP to printΦ Close the άStudent Scheduleέ pop-

up window. 
3. For a ǿeeklȅ ǾieǿΣ click άStudent ScheduleτWeek at a GlanceέΦ Click άNeȄt Weekέ to be sure ȅou are displaȅing a full ǿeek of classes. Right-

click άPrintέ or CTRLκP to printΦ 
4. Click άBack to Academics tabέ at the top left of the screenΦ Click the άLogoutέ icon on the top right of the screenΦ Close the broǿserΦ 

Troubleshooting Registration Errors: Most registration errors are self-explanatory, such as a time conflict or du-
plicate course. However, the errors below may not be as clear: 


